Use of an in vitro model to assess the effects of APF gel treatment on the staining potential of dental porcelain.
Porcelains and resin composites exposed to acidulated phosphate fluorides (APF) have been reported to result in increased roughness, loss of weight, and loss of specular reflectance (gloss). Six samples of five commercial porcelains were subjected to five four-minute treatments with APF gels. Samples were then subjected to a nine-day cyclic staining procedure that utilized a tea, coffee, and mucin mixture. Changes in reflectance were then measured by means of a Minolta Chromameter (CR121) and converted to CIE L* a* b* values at illuminant D65 against a white background. delta L*, delta a*, delta b*, and delta E values were calculated. There was a substantial decrease in the L* value (lightness) for all porcelains. The average L* value for APF-treated and then stained porcelains was 43.6, for the stained-untreated samples, 48.2, and for untreated-unstained porcelain, 53.5. For three of the five porcelains, the differences in L* between treated and untreated stained porcelains were statistically significant. Changes in a* and b* values were also found to be consistent with but not as large as the changes in L*.